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Ihe Poet's (Corner.
Te Bara*' Mme Bailees.

The Toronto AfaiZ ssys :—“The fol
lowing graceful lines are from the pen of 
Mr. K. S. Chilton, U. S. consul at Gode
rich, who is the proud possessor of a pair 
of sleeve-buttons which once belonged to 
the famous Scottish bard. Mr. Chilton 
has no small reputation as a poet among 
bis countrymen, having been selected to 
write the lines read by him on the recent 
occasion of the interment in America of 
the remains of John Howard Payne, 
author of “Home, Sweet Home.”
These agate buttons, silver-set,

Once served to hold his sleeves together. 
Who sang, as sings the laverock yet 

Vpsoaring from the purple heather.
llcncath them pulsed his heart's warm tide, 

Perchance, when 'neath the hawthorn s 
blossom.

He clasp'd while seated by her side.
His Highland Mary to his bosom !

Perhaps they rested on hie page 
When he bemoaned the ourle cattle ;

Or when he scrawl'd, in noble rage.
The Bruce's bugle-call to battle 1

Or when he mourn'd the daisy's fate—
The modest, crimson-tipped flower 

That Ml beneath the ploughshare's weight 
To bleem Immortal from that hour. ,

O poet-peasant, what a shower 
Of song from thee descended!

What rainbow tints thy magic power 
With all things common blended !

The Boon for thee more softly flows ;
The lark, whfle upward springing. 

Rains blither notes'; the very rose 
Is sweeter for thy singing.

Bnt more than all, an! best of all 
E'er said or snng by others.

Thy creed, let whateo'cr befall. 
That all mankind are brothers 1

A Sou Remedy.—For coughs, apth 
me, and elfrecent colds, Dr. Barmy'a 
Southern Red Pine. Don't let a cough 
grow troublesome when it oan be rwHer- 
ed and cured by thia remedy at the «mail I 
coat of 25c. Sold only at Wilson's pre-j 
acription drug store. lm : i

The tide water pipe Co.. Bradford, 
PA., always keep a stock of Giles' Iodide 
Ammonia Liniment on hand. It ia a 
necessity and aohievee wondera in all 
forma of horse troublea aold by F. 
Jordan, Goderich.

The Lest Beslere*.
Ira McNhII of Poplar Hill, Ont, 

suies I hat his brother aged 12, was affli
cted with * terrible cold, from the effect» 
of which he lost his voice. Hagyard’e 
Pectoral Balsam cured the «old and 
restored hie voice in the most perfect 
manner. He says it eennol be exceeded 
as a remedy for oougbs ana oolda. y2

Merchants can get their Bill Heads, letter 
Heads. See.. See. printed at this office for very 
little mere than they generally pay for the 
paper, and it helps to advertise their business. 
Call and see samples and get prices.
Hew Ml* fer react leas Weakened byBI- 

sease. Debility aed Dissipa»».
The Great German Iiivigorator is the 

only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the syetem may be from ex
cesses of any kipd, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the lost functions 
and secure health and happiress. $1.00 
per box, six boxes for $5.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F. J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent ior United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold
by Geo. Rpynaa, sole- faent foe Gode
rich «fan * * '

OBD^Of «Be dozen ‘rriABBK
rich

A Rbwasd— Of 
to anyBY'

rhyme on
little gem for the Teeth a 
your droggest.or sddreee

In the history of medicines no prepe 
ration has received such univershl com 
mendatiou, for the alleviation it affords 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases as Ur. Van Buren’s Kianeyg 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sola 
by J, Wilson. 2m ,

Hares'. Fluid Llgbluleg
Is the only instantaneous relief fer Neu
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. Rub
bing a few drop» briskly ia all that is 
needed. No taking nauseous medicines 
for weeks, but one minute’s application 
removes all pain and will prove the great 
value of Krara’a Fluid Lightning. 26 
cents per bottle at George Rhynes' drug 
store b

Dr. Harvey's Soutbbb* Rbd Puts 
has been prepared with gfleat skill and 
care, and the proprietor ia confident h 
will maintain in Canada the reputation 
it has so justly won in the Unite* States. 
For sale at Wiisqn’f prescript^!» drug 
sto.e. Alex# Reid, general merchant, 
of Geld water, Onl., says :%-Dr.HarveyV 
Southern Red fiée ia without doubt the 
beet cough medidine I ever sola. It has 
done more pood than other, and m B 
household word «round Coldwiter. " 1

National Pills act promptly upon the 
Liver, regulate the bowels and aa a pur
gative are mild and thorough. lm

HURON AND BRUCE

LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
This Company is Loaning Money on Farm 

Security at Lowest Rates of Interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

and Bath. Ask

Before the shrines of rank and birth, 
No knee was thine for bowing !

Thy king wee Manhood, and the earth 
tirew richer for thy ploughing I

A Successful Beselt.
Mr. Frank Hendry, writing from 

Seaforth, says : “ I purchased one 
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters to puri
fy my blood. It did purify it, and now 
I have excellent health." As a bleed 
purifying tonic and system regulator 
the result of taking B. B. B. is always 
suoccssful. $

remove worms without injury to sc 
infant. i lm

dit or

IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS.

CaadMaAes for «Be • I alversltles Cm* bi 
Examined al «he High Schools.

bj
of Education with the authorities of the 
University of loronto, the University 
of Trinity College, Victoria University, 
and Queen’s University, candidates for 
matriculation will have the opportunity 
of being examined at each of the high 
schools in June and July, at the same 
time as candidates for teacher's certifi
cates, and the Universities will further
more accept the result» of the non-pro
fessional examination for teachers’ corti
cate*, eo far as that examination «overs 
the subjects required for matriculation. 
They may, however, if not candidates for 
teachers' certificates, take the University 
papers all through. Applications for 
matriculation will be made as heretofore 
to the registrar of the- university at 
which the candidate propose» to matricu
late. The paper» wiU be laid before the 
candidates by the local presiding exami
ners, and the results returned by the de
partment to the registrars of the respec
tive universities. It has already been 
announced that Victoria, Queen’s and 
Trinity University appointed- a common 
examining board.

Jack Front Conqncred.
Although during the oold season “ 

Jack Frost” gets in his work lively, yet 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil beats him every 
time, curing chilblains, frost bites, end 
all their painful effects. It also cures 
croup, sore throat, rheumatism, and 
most painful affections. . 2

It is a somewhat novel practice to ap
point a commission, have them report 
by telegraph, then revise and alter the 
reports in writing and tear up the first 
reports. What reliance can be placed in 
people who do business in that sort of a 
way 1

Bon-i-im-n. Allcnllon
When your horae is galled, scratched 

or cut, or has an ugly sore, bathe twice 
daily, and apply McGregor AParke’s Car
bolic Cerates It ia undoubtedly the 
finest healing and cleansing appliertion 
for it Be sure you get McGregor & 
Parke’s. Sold for 25c. per box, at 
George. Rhyna’s. Drug Stora lm

Bad Blood.
SYM PTO M S SM».
Hashes, Tumors, Abscesses. Had Complexion,
Low Vitality, Poor Circulation, etc. As lm 
pure Blood and Poor Circulation is sufficient 
to fAause nearly every disease, the Symptoms 
tnuet vary according to the Organa most 
affected.

A a I IOC Scrofulous Constitution or 
VjM L/ O C. Hereditary Taint in the Sys
tem, Bad Air, improper Diet and Manner of 
Living, Bad Drainage, Inaotive Bowels and 
Kidneys, Weak Lungs, Torpid Liver, and 
many other obvious causes, including want of 
Cleanliness, As* Imperfect Organic action 
makes Bad Blood, so too Bad Blood in turn 
makes imperfect action of every bodily 
Organ.

f\ II DC Observe atriotly all the laws of 
V/ LJ IX CL Health ; Keep the Skin Clean ; 
the Bowels and Kidneys in perfect working 
order to carry off poisonous matter ; Avoid 
High Living; Have access to Pure Air and 
Healthful Exercise; Eat Plain. Nourishing 
Food, and take

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

IS BBOOIUIB*»*» BT
Physician** )to\latcr\ ’Mitslontfrict, 

Managers of foettris», M'orh+hops, 
Plantations, Nurses itt Hospitals,
—•* short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given it a trial. 
TAsss iwrtkfllLtr uni» wi* A 

win» eues or Hb* muc and 
Aooxe, it wilt s* rouira 

a wives raiuwe 
CCSB FOX ^

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF ^

We Ike Mlcal ritmim,’ véo a* whsae 
l« may caicra.

Phœphstine, or Nerve Food, s Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facte, Formulated by Profeasor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., curee Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attack», Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diaeaaea of the* human 
system. Phoephatine is-not a Medeome, 
but a Nutriment, bs—pss it sentons ae 
Vegetable or Mineral Poiaens. Opiates 
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but simp^ 
ly the Phoephatie and Oartric Elements 
found in our daily foo4- A single bottle 
is «nfficiont to cooysupa. ’ All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Lownxs * 
Co., sole agents for Ike Dominion, 
55 Front Street Hast Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH. 

»,4<m

OFFICE i—Cor. ii Markfct Square and Norte
Street, Goderich.

Ooflerioh. Aug. tsk, 1886. U
-■+n ■> A > l 4 -7

Agricultural Implements.
C. H. ÇrlRVlN,

the following Houses,lips gosetnle the AgrtcuBqrsl ftnplemeat business, and represents

ARRJS k SON, Brantford, Binders, Mowers and Reapers. 
OCKSHUTT, Brantford, Plows, Hayloaders .and ScUFFLEBS. 

MASSON MANUFACTURING CO., Oshawa, Seed 
Lawn Mowers. w, \

' 1 AGENT FOR

Drills
it • and

mine MM Singer Sewing Machines.
0,[ u/ Hai

O. HC- OIRVIN,
illton street, a few doors below the Celborae Hotel.

m*

■iota
Jta I O You pee d# thlsat a very Irtlllax see by beilag year

& SHOES
'/>0 1 i!3i AT rt» STORK OF it.

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORB THROAT.*». 
«mils sxtbbsally, “ *" 

BXTwanwow Das fxotei it tbx most 
«wnerrri and best liniment os

BARTS IN IXMOTINO THE FAIN 
4BISINO FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, . 
BURNS, FBdST BITES, to., Ac..

25cts. per Bottle.
WST Beware of Imitations. "Vi*

CAMPBELL’S e
CATHARTIC

COMPOUR |>
1s effective In small 
doses, acts without 

, does not ee- 
.caeion nausea,, and. 
wiU.net create irri- 
tationendcongestion 

I ae do tniny of the 
Itaraal cathartics ad
ministered in the 
form of Pille, Ac. 

Ledies end Chil
dren having-the most sensitive sto
machs take tide medidne without trou
ble or complaint

Campbell’» Catwastio Compound 
ia especially adapted for the cure of 
Lives CoMPLAorau amd Bilious Dis-

ORDEHS.
Fox Acid Stomach amd Loee or Ap- •

Fox Sick. Headache and DvtursiA.
For Comatipaxiom or Costiveness. 
Foe ail Cosra.*J*TU abisino from a 

Disordered state or tub Sto
mach.

This medicine being in liquid form, 
the dose can be easily regulated to 
meet the requirements of dint rent per
sons, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the uee of the little child aa 
to the adult. Put up ia three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in 
family medicines.

Price Retail, 26 Cents.

CAMPBELL'S
J

TONIC
EÜXlR

-:o:-

Thc Great Ivey to Health, which unlocks fall 
the Secretions by acting upon the Poor Cardi
nal Points of Health the Stomach, Liver,- 
Howcls and Blood. In this mannedlieitDOti*, 
Jjjsoo» Ujtteks makes Pure Ulood.

This agreeable yet potent pi 
tion Is especially adapted for the relief 
and cure of that class of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced elate 
of tlie system, and usually accompanied 
by Pallor, Weakness and Palpitation 
of the Heart. Prompt resells. will 
follow its use in cases of Suddi-n Ex
haustion arising from Loss of lllood, 
Acute or Chronic Diseases, and in the • 
weakness that invariably accompanies 
the recovery from Wastipg Fevers. No 
remedy will give more speedy relief in 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, its action on 
tlie stomach being that of a'gentle and 
harmless tonic, exciting the organs of 
digestion to action, and thus affording 
immediate and permanent relief The 
carminative properties of the different 
aroinalics which the Elixir contains 
render it useful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. 
It is a valuable remedy for Atonic'

, Dyspepsia, which is apt to occur In 
persons of a gouty character. — ■ e- - 

For Impoverished Blood, Loss of 
Appetite, Despondency,mid In all cases 
where an effective and .certain stimu
lant la required,Ithe Elixir will he 
found invaluable, to —* —- .

* In Fevers of a Malarial Type, and 
the various evil results following expo
sure to the cold or wet weather, it will 
prove a valuable restorative, as the 
combination of Cinchona Calisava and. 
Serpeulada are universally recognized 
as specllica tor the above-named disor
ders.
•Sold by all Dealers in Family Medicines 

v Price, $1 per Jidtle, or 
: 1 Six llvttUsjortb 

Davis & LaxAcnoo Co. (Limited)
SWL* AGENTS,

Montreal, P.Q.
9

rtniZim'J!
Want Street

Andrews & Joluistoi.
ALL "KINDP OF * T

,r

*>***.rif ri,q|
w kV hiWi

W2P =

ittSfSSfcrsi ssreteLsefeM

den. Misa, FSV I. tite. «fsatleoirn- 
fared with attacks of stefc heartache." 

Heuralgia, female trouble, for year» in 
l terrible hud excruciating" man-

Careful Attention and Prompt Delivery.

GOBBICH' B91LIH Ï8BKS. o medicine or doctor could give me 
ra6e< or cure until I used Hop Bitters.

‘The first bottle >
Needy cored me 5* ••'. •
Tbe^.^srara^raMlrt«rag §**8»: â-M»» 9ÎBHI «11*68

i. onli .#

ae when * child.
4And I have been se to this day.' 1 
My haebeed yes an invalid for twenty 

year, with a soriods " , t -
’’Kidney', liver and urinary complaint.

eians—
•Incurable ! — 'TeMiWuL r - - ' lyui
Seven bottles of your titters cured 

him, and I know of the
‘Lires»! eight persjnrf j [ A 
In toy heighborhoed that hi 

saved by your bittern.
And many more ate using them with

BOILERS* fl»
Hm|

4M Will Suit Bvwyone.
çr Laced, free ILflfl to $5.00, 

Htrong Sckoti Boots, from 75c. ip, 
*» ether Lines Mportioutelf Cheap.

1 , . -1 TO • 1 ' « **
I eaa and will suit roe. both <a end* aai priem-m. ~ o wimsr o- v

r I Oabb’eBIeek, Const Rael
:"radi». Leather aed flniilngs In say qnN.B.—Te the trad

r Seat MriSMf wed Square.
qnaatlty, at Lewest Prieee.

*1
eve been

,reat benefit. 
‘They almost
Do miracles !’
lm

II!
=7

})
Mrs. B. D. Slack.

_ _ ana Boilers
Refit

CHBYSTAL & BlAdC

• F»

L.--JJ

■ O. T. R. Station. 
Fob. 28. 188 I

V.Q-1U4. -
im

SBLLINQ^ OFF

COST I
B EAT BAB AINS

« —------in----------

Tedusv dec. 
Tinware, 

Croc3rer37",

DUNNS 
BAKI 
P.OWDEI

THE COOK’S BEST FRII

SMALL WARES, Etc.. Etc.

T. F. 3LXJ^"2"
Crabb’e Block, Court House 9q.. Goderich. 

April 8ih, 1886. 301^

Farmers’ Attention
Liver Complaint, l- 
[aundicc, Headacl

Pure,
e underfi
, Clean

i Choice Selection of

STB
^OAtivcnes*, or anff d*eaW erising from a derange 
iver, Dr. Cha*'s LnW* Cfti will be üeoni.a sur 
md certain remedy. . - • -

nature s remedy

SEEDS
fified success of Dr. Chase’s Liver Cure ij

-------------plaint rests solely with the fact tikat it i
rompoHided from nature's well-known liver regulator* 
Mandrake and Dandelion, combined wsBi man* 
X*mt invaluable roots, barks and herbs, Mtnng ; 
adweriul edict on the Kidneys, Stomach, Bcwels a»» 
Wood- SOd.OOO SOLD
Over one-half million of Dr. Cheuts Recife Book 
were sold in Cmnades alone. We want cvtpy man

Zrwr
Sometminc Wtt, Cwi* Away Fiee .

Tareeand flfai ; alia Field and Gardon Wiypked arptmâ^veAr bottle oi Dr. Chwfs Liber Cue 
ollast years gtpwtH-*true to aarné. ■ a Oeluable Household Medical Guide ar
ill assortment di Flour and Feid. Book (84 Jftege^ conbuaing over âoo nsefi
Qelebrated Union Chum-the bent lu proebencdS bymedfcal dwk anddmggists

rice oftne m

ot the following varieties :—White Duchess,
LucernA Aleike,

, Ti
_ . _!oil,. j^ea Vine and

Clover, Timothy-.Iifawn andoull varieties of 
Grasses suitable for per man el* pasture _ 
Wheat, peae. Barley, Rye.'Beans. Buch wheat. 
Corn, Tares and flux ; also Field and Garden 
Seeds ollast years grow Untrue tourné.

A full assortment dr Flour and................
The Qelebrated Union Chui 

the market.
A consignment of Choice. Fresh Teas, con

sisting of Black, Green and Japans— whole
sale and retail.

A large amount ot Money to Loan.

R. PRICE
Masonic Block, East street, Goderich.' 

March 11th, 1886. 2038-3m

d-ees. <
GODERICH

Recip
_________ _______ ______ /jnvafus

ble, and worth ten time, the price
THY Crash Catass* Cast, a »*f« and potitir

iwwdy. Mce, .5 cents.
THY Chase s Kiohit and In*» Bus. « ct*** bo* 

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS' 
I.HUAWM « CO-. Bale Axonta. SeaUl.n

“d>r JAMES WILSON
godehicH.

Oct. 22nd. 1885. 2011-1 y

WOOLEN
* MILLS.

To the 11"-ul Orowtrs of the Surrounding 
C&nntry :

We wish to say that We are vrepared to lake 
your Wool in exeliaiige fol Gouda or work it 
for you Into aayet ibv following srtlcloa. v(e 
Blankets—White, Qrey or Hoxee. 
Shirtings—Grey or Check. 
Cloths—Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels—White, Qrey, Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill. 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Qrey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

•ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for this work cannot be sur-

riassed. We will endeavor in most cases to do 
t the day it is brought iiL it required.
Custom Spinning and Keeling, or Spinning 

on the4Cap, coarse or fine, lyird ot soft twist, 
as required. *■ " “ * V *

Weàre in a position to do all kinds of eus 
tom work, usually done in a full set custom 
mill, and we will guarantee to do for you fully 
equal; if not a little better than any in our 
surroundings.

DJÜ.

HARK
HAIR BALM

A call respectfully solicited.

E. McCANN,
East End Woolen Mills, 

tiedwlcb, May 18th. 1886.

Restores grey 
hair to its 
tarai color, r 
moves Dandrui 
stops the I 
from falling 
InéfeaAes

£KSS1
As a hair di 
sing, it has 
superior. Guar 
anteed harmless.

Prepared by 
1&C1Harkness 

London,
Sold by all Druggii 

* and Patent Medicint|
Pttlen.

. '

This cut 
•prlu,

the double truss without the belt Note the portion of the»» aha pea 
1» Jfre Ad, hy whioh * CONSTANT but easy IN WAHL and UPWARD 

* ithe
L*y which* CONtfFANT but e*ey lNWAttuaea trw aiui 
il* whe» the truss «adjusted. 4,

BHYNAS, - Druggist,
AGŒNT, 0-013ïmjccîi:

MM-

-DANIEL GORDON,

CABINETMAKER
AND LEADING

UNDERTAKER.
It win pay yen to bey y»

montas there is in the countyan assortment
your Furniture from the undersigned, as I have now as complet 

there is in the county.
I do not adopt any quack scheme of advertising a cheap specialty, but will sell you a gen 

eral outfit at prices that cannot be surpassed (quality considered).
In the Undertaking I have stock suited for the poor as well ae rich.
I have also added the proceee of Embalcding, so that parties having ta send bodies of

friends to a distance can do so at reasonable cost.

DANIEL 0-0 Ft DOIN',
>8«I>Lit»tta4U8£i>

Weal street, Goderich, between the Post Office and Bank of Montreal. 
. Wlt-ftn

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

- CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER'"
Hamilton Street,?Go derich

A good assortment of Kitchen. Bed-room, Dining Room and Parlor'Furniture, inch a» t 
blee. Chairsgal^canejmd wood seated). Cupboards, Ueri-steeds, Mattresoet, Wash-stand
Lounges,Sofss, What-Nots, Lnoklag Glasses.

N. B.— A completeaasoi'ment of Coffins and Shrouds always on hsnd also Hearses for hiO 
at reasonable rgte . ^

Picture Framing a specialty.—A eall «elicited. 1751

AST DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER
Nowle the tlàe, n you wish one or two nice rooms at home, to see Butler

He hae over

20,000. Rolls of the Latost Designs
Beautif n colors and at pricealess thaï 

are the host valP very much Inferior goods. Cal and sea hem.lThe 
luem town, aqd must besold

AT BDTLHB’S

QUEEN CITY OIL WORKS
PEEELESS-OIL
” " Barrel ~ "Barra! Guaranteed This Oil was used on all the

EFhlbitl°n. It hae been awarded 
SIX GOLD MEDALS dujing the last three years.

flbeer See that you get PEERLESS. It ie only made by
SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., TORONTO.

YATES & ACHESON, Goderich.
2022-iy

For Sale by

Toronto, Ngv. 19ih, 1885,

BiUNye'sI

Last night I was aweof fire, "it was a loud,
as a large, adult man i 
his window on the niuli 
was not large, and the 1

>ha»e been told, was no 
should have been.

For l bet reason I ar 
dressed myeeU in ordei 
sible. Ï carefully tow

nr sown by maani <ul 
ound concealed in a 
ou» oornet ol the Paxs» 
On the rtxflgt au’I*" 

hoarse cry ofnre nad b 
others, passed around 
other, till it had swolle 

l JSe cry of fire in a eigs 
a grand sight

All along the stseet 
Pendergast's roller ril 
faces of the people ooul 
were hurrying t<> 
bystanders oyer ifl thel 
to get somewhere else, 
thought Mr. Pendergai 
day finished paintieg 
dull roan color, leerow 
ing the lege card whlel

so that thoee who wire
" i to 1I < real perfectly tree

rink and watch the proj 
Anon the bright glar 

element» might have b 
through the casement < 
liam's residence, facing 
of Mr. PendergisfeH 
street the spectetom w 
tlon had not been , nag 
tinctly reed the sign
fellow-townsman,Mr A
which was lit up by i 
flame» so that the latte
ly aa follow» ;

avowxo : 
Dealer in Soft i 

Wocd, Lime,
Naile, Putty,
Radieh 
Chocolate Ca 

Gas Fitting and 
Branches 
Hide», Tallow, 

f Fine Gold Jew! 
Salt

Glue, Codfiah, and G 
Undertaker end Col 
XWDiaeasea of Hen 

Special U,_______

teemed fellow-townsn

With a degree ef fe 
of a better canae Mr. 
suggeetod the emptier 
hook aed todeer-rtpip 
tion of which every c
i$«‘8tW5
smd Ladder company________ company
but at laat he waa seen 
had gone home foe. tl 
rim swifUt 'de*to thaï 
foreman, bet ef^ir heforeman, bet aitm; •$ 
self and inquire! al 
fire he saw he wa 
the company aince Ap 

C % Meantime the firef 
•rihe epaw* en* s»o» 
and lick we seâeibwel 
cloee prill unity to the. 
by our eeteemed felloi 
dergqatr Twice M• 
seen to elrtAier, nfl 
home and filled DW I 
forwarded te the ioeur 

,V Just as the town « 
hook end Udder camp 
down the street uritl 
hook end leddei tsosli 
besuty, being one of I 
less beek end ladder 
struments, with tall 
blue ladders.

Howe Aetof ensnei 
offleers otoimed that i 
passed in January tb 
to ride on the truck I 
ing been objected to 1 
had lived in Cticsg 
copy el the hj-leÿ ^ 
dispute summarily ael 
now donned it*. *$t 
greet ooolneea and pn 
deftly twiet thb tefl o 

, It wee a thrilling el
ÏSS&wTmi
,h.Udd«intb.M 
Touring element and 

i Then a wild cheer I 
about nine feet, am 

! confused,
I It was now peat 11 
I of the members of t 

npany who had to | 
Jay in order to catc 

j themselves and wet 
I much-needed rest.

Suddenly it was < 
I brick ltveryaUble <4 

dichaels, a'oepbew 
issor. wa* getting

r.LeriRt»1B1

KffiJSS
lattempti.'Xt fact flee 
large iron prong faa 

oty window sill, wl 
he huolt waa agtln 
BecftVely, „ . 

blanket Anothqy i 
ade with the iroi 

i needed inwtflinggti 
' u^irick. This wai 
■burst of applause fl 
'during which the 
company fell over e; 

Jto the horrors of tl 
Iburst of pale-blue pi 
1 It was not long b 
■ licked up by the fin 
land ladder eampan 
I tion towards the ui 
ling, and ite cream J 

esteemed fellow toa 
klmgame. The con 

. /''‘•pulling two atone w 
building-before it t 
they were encored I 
tocratio audience.

Mr. Burlingame i 
efforts of the herol 
a keg of beer which 
them et 25 cents » 

This morning a f


